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U.S. Polymerlc O.E. 71108
_iller Lot _or N_SA Lot# 4
pAGE
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Partlcle Size DiRtrlbutlon .......................... 7A - 7C
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Atomic Absarption ................................. 1
Moisture Content .................................. 1
Ash Content ....................................... 1
pH ................................................ 1
ParticXe Size, S.E.M. prooedure ................... 1
TGA, "C mt 50X Loss ............................... 1
TGA ............................................... 2
PartioXe Size Distribution ........................ 2
Particle Size, Horiba ............................. 2
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FILLER TESTING
NAS8-36298
U.S. POLYMERIC O.E. 71108
Filler Lot for NASA Lot#





NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 99.50




AVG. .013 .008 .008
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE .010
3. Atomic Absorption, ppm
CTM-53B
(Values are mvermge of
2 determinations)
#4-1 #4-2 #4-3 LOT#4
Na 2.0 2.0 1.0 1.7
K 1.5 2.0 1.0 1.5
Ca 1.5 0.5 1.5 1.2
Ng 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.7
Li 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
TOTAL 6. • 5.5 3.5 5. •




AVG. 0.024 0.010 0.013
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 0.016
3b. Ash Content, %
CTM-53B
0.005 0.005 0.000
0.000 o. oo_ 0.000
AVG. 0.003 0.005 0.000




4. S0 _ 4.65
AVG. 4.75 4.82 4.72
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 4.76




AVG. .42 .38 .43
nsxlmum .56 .73 .70
Minimum .20 .20 .23
Std. Dev .08 .05 .08
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE SIZE .41
6m. TGA, *C mt 50% Loss
CTM-51
701 688 697
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 695
/_ HITCO MATERIALS DIVISION
- 700 E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92707 • (714) 549-1101 * TWX (910) 595-1130 * FAX # (714) 549-2858-5-2437
6b. TGA
CTM-51
Feller Lot for NASA Lot# 4
See Charts 6A-6C
7. Particle Size Distribution
CTM-72
7a. Particle Size, microns
CTM-72




AVG. .94 .80 .94
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE .89
U.S. Polymeric
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Resin Lot for NASA Lot# 4
PAGE
Resin Solids ...................................... I
Specific Gravity .................................. :
Brookfleld Viscosity .............................. I
Gel Time .......................................... l
Atomic Absorption ................................. I






Phenol Content .................................... 2




Gas Chromatography .................................. 6A - 6B
TGA ................................................. 7A - 7B
DSC. ................................................ 8A - 8B
HPLC ................................................ 9A - 9B
GPC ................................................. 10A - 10B
RDS ................................................. 14A - 14B
NMR ................................................. 15A - 15B
RESIN TESTING
Page L o_ 2
NAS8-36298
U.S. Polymeric O.E. 71108
1. Resin Solids, %
PTM-7C








2. Specific Gravity @ 25"C
PTM-29C
1.167 1.169
Lot# 4 AVERAGE 1.168
3. Viscosity, Brook_leld, cps. @ 22.8°C 13,750 13,500
PTM-14C Lot# 4 AVERAGE 13,625
4. Gel Time, mln:sec
PTM-47B
4:15 4:05
Lot# 4 AVERAGE 4:10
5. Atomic Absorption, ppm
CTM-53B
(Values are averages o_
two determinations)
#4-2 LOT4 AVG
Na 91.0 100.0 95.5
K 3.0 3.0 3.0
Ca 12.5 14.5 13.5
Mg 4.0 3.5 3.8
L± 0.0 0.0 o.o
AVG. 110.5 121.0 115.8
6. Volatlles, Gas Chromatography
CTM-55
See Charts 6A-6B
7. TGA, % Weight Loss at 500-C
CTM-51 (AIR)
42.8 42.5
Lot# 4 AVERAGE 42.7
See Chart 7A-TB
8. DSC, temperature "C
CTM-50A
186 188





10. GPC, Average molecular vt.
CTM-49A
1679 1577
Lot# 4 AVERAGE 1628
See Chart IOA-IOB
HITCO MATERIALS DIVISION
700 E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA92707 • (714) 54_1101 • TWX (910) 59_1130 • FAX # (714) 54_285_2407
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Lot# 4 AVERAGE 8.19





Lot# 4 AVERAGE 12.79
13. Chsng's Index, ml.
CTM-5B
24.9 24.6
Lot# 4 AVERAGE 24.8



















TYPICAL GAS CHROMATOGRAPH SET-UP
o,,,
Column v_,, Oata©tor" -'_--.I_"r)
Lengt,'-'--.._._'---_4_ Voltaic ._
Dia._ SensJt. _
Liquid _ase_ FIo, Rates, ml/min_
5arrest 5as__i[:_,..k:._ Teinpetjturs, Oc._.,.__.
Rotameter Oet._ Inj.?_d2_ _
Inlet Prn,,_sj_'=.d_psl| Column IniUe]__,J"a_:2__ |
Rate ,_J ml/min Final _|_:_ |
CHART$P[[O_, Rate _/_A) |
sAwm_1 sol,ont"F_;F:. , i
Size-.-.4_d:_.i:_.,_m- Concn._
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY STANDARD SOLVENT
TEST METHOD CTM-55














NOTE: THF WAS USED TO DILUTE THE RESIN SAMPLES,
OF, _OOR (_.,.j._y
REAL TIME CHF.'OMRTOGRHM ***
















RET PEAk. RRER E; PERK













1 80 191960 4







































RLiN TIME: 30.00 MINUTES
DELAY TIME: 0 00
CHAN: 0
PK RET PERK AREA B
NO. TIME AREA % C
3 1.60 76625 1 933 2
4 1.80 191960 4 841 2
5 3.20 31188_0 78 659 2
6 3.98 136688 3 447 3
32 21 7_ 54611 1 377 2
33 21.98 178710 4 587 2






































P_. RET PEAl::. AREA E:
N 0 T IME A R EA % L
4 1 65 139370
5 2."_8 1343488
6 .3.8:_' 16333
T 4 Q'q-.. 2875
8 5 48 276_
14 11 65 '_'_18








































PK PET PEAl( AREA E: PERK
NO. TIME AREA % L HT.
4 I._5 139370 7.694 2
5 2.98 1343480 74.167 3
30 21.85 121440 6.705 2









































50 1 O0 1 50 200
O_r_¢A_ £#;(T_ CHART8A
T-AXIS DTA-DSC
SCALE, °C/in 50 iSCALE, °C/in f,Q /'_X /
I
PROG. RATE, oC/rain ___o [moel/sec]/in__















* Sample Name: USP39A,4-1,C=b.67 Operator Initials: 3GZ *
* Date: 09-05-1986 12:02:14 Method:PHENOLIC DATA FILE: A:PHENO29. PTS *
* Interface: 4 Cycle#: 29 Channel#: 0 Vial#: N.A. *
* Starting Peak Width: 10 Threshold: .01 *
* Instrument Type: BECKMAN HPLC Column Type: MICROBONDAPAK C-18 *
* Solvent Description: THF/WATER, 2:1 BY WEIGHT *
* Operating Conditions: R.T., FLOWRATE=I.5 ML/MIN *
* Detector O: 220NM/.5AU Detector 1: *
* Misc. Information: LENGTH=25 *
Starting Delay: 0.00 Ending Retention Time: 10.00
Pk Ret Peak Area B Peak Normalized Area/
No. Time Area % L Ht. % Height
2 1.80 89195 51.2031 2 4841 100.000 18.4
3 2.07 85003 48.7969 2 4793 95.301 17.7































******** AREA PERCENT REPORT ********
* Sample Name: USP39A,4-2,C=4.gb Operator Initials: JGZ *
* Date: 09-01-1986 15:58:03 Method:PHENOLIC DATA FILE: A:PHENO21.PTS *
* Interface: 4 Cycle#: 21 Channel#: 0 Vial#: N.A. *
* Starting Peak Width: 10 Threshold: .01 *
* Instrument Type: BECKMAN HPLC Column Type: MICROBONDAPAK C-18 *
* Solvent Description: THF/WATER, 2:1 BY WEIGHT *
* Operating Conditions: R.T., FLOWRATE=I.5 ML/MIN *
.* Detector O: 220NM/.5AU Detector 1: *
* Misc. Information: LENGTH=25 *
Starting Delay: 0.00 Ending Retention Time: 10.00
Pk Ret Peak Area B Peak Normalized Area/
No. Time Area % L Ht. % Height
2 1.80 81017 49.7413 2 4923 100.000 16.5
3 1.95 22173 13.6137 2 4605 27.369 4.8
4 2.05 59686 36.6450 2 5071 73.671 11.8














































Fit Type= 3 :.
Log Mol Wt = A + Bx + Cx^2 + Dx'3
A= 2.538977 B= 2.115815 C= -.5646824 D= 3.606432E-02
Coefficient of Determination: 0.9902
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1
18 2.8 3.0 4.0 S.! 6.0 7.0





A FILE A:GPC36. HDR TAKEN 08-05-1986 17:56:32
*****************************************************************************
Sample Name: USP39A 4-1=2.68 Operator Initials: GBF .
,ate: 08-05-1986 16:34:28 Method: DATA FILE: A:GPC36. PTS *
nterface: 5 Cycle#: 36 Channel#: 0 Vial#: N.A. *
3tarring Peak Width: 60 Threshold: 0 *
Instrument Type: HPLC/BECKMAN Column Type: ULTRASTYRAGEL 500A *
Solvent Description: THF *
Operating Conditions: T=35C FLOWRATE=2.0ML/MIN *
Detector O: 254NM/.1AU Detector I: *





seline TIMES: 3.85 to







Ending Retention Time: 10.00
Averages
10.00 MW: 22295 to 2
















A FILE A:GF'C37.HDR TAKEN (>8-05-1986 17:59:34
******** GF'C REPORT =i_- ._- ._6 -K- =i_ .,K- =11_--K=
****************************************************************************
Sample Name: USP39A 4-2=2.68 Operator Initials: GBF *
Date: 08-05-1986 16:46:38 Method: DATA FILE: A:GPC37.PTS *
nterface: 5 Cycle#: 37 Channel#: 0 Vial#: N.A. *
_tarting Peak Width: 60 Threshold: 0 *
Instrument Type: HPLC/BECKMAN Column Type: ULTRASTYRAGEL 500A *
Solvent Description: THF *
Operating Conditions: T=35C FLOWRATE=2.0ML/MIN *
Detector O: 254NM/.1AU Detector 1: *
Misc. In{ormation: CALIBRATION/GPC *
******************************************************************************
tarring Delay: 0.00 Ending Retention Time: 10.00
ibration +ile: GPCPHEN
ecular Weight Distribution
aseline TIMES: 3.85 to








10.00 MW: 22295 to 2
10.00 MW: 22295 to 2
Mol Wt 5 4
18 18




































eriment No. : 5 E_mFle ND. : I
le:
G FINGERPR!F_T VISCOSITY F'ROFILE USF' 39A
erator : cp
e and Time : Monday, A_.t_t 18,
-,rati r_g Mode : DYNAMIC
__ep Type : CURE









SA FIqoEEPRINT VI_,CO_ITY P_,qFII_E USP 39A RESIN NASA LOT4-1
O. ETA* ETA " ETA"
POISE POISE POISE
1 7. 356e+002 7. 347'e+002 3. 604e÷001
'-_ 6 972e+002 6 962e+002 3 653e+001
3 5.90q_e+002 5.90 _e+002 3. 035e+001
4 4. 739e +002 4 ..TE2e+oo2... .,_.o555e+,hoI..
5 3. 764e+002 3 .75Te+002 .,.._84#etCx'iI_
6 _ 946_+0o2 "_ 931e+002 2 905e+,hOl
7 -.'-_327e+Ot-_2 =.'",_4_+002__ _.950_e+001_ .
8 i. 876e+002 I. 85'?e÷002 2. 533e+001
9 I. 507e+002 I. _87e+002 2. aa5e+001
10 I._15e+002 I. 193e+002 -._"_? m_e+r_Ol,_. .
11 1. OIOo+OA2 -_.834e+001 2.3O9e+0C_I
12 8.4C_e÷O01 8. 084e+O,:_'J1 2.311 e+O0 l
13 7. 028e+001 6. 723e+001 2.04_e+001
14 5. 958e÷001 5. 642e+001 1.915e÷001
15 _,..__06e+O01 4.824e+C. Al. 1.67Ee+Or_l
16 zl.459e+001 4. 200e+001 !. 475e+001
17 4.010e+001 "x.795e+001 I. 295e+001
18 3. 536e+001 3. 360e+001 !. 100e+001
19 3. !90e+001 3.052e+001 _.294e+000
+
20 2. 823e÷001 2. 706e+00! 8. 066e+000
21 2. 593e+001 2.4q7e÷001 6. q80,_+000
.,.,,°_I .5 .....+,_:=+Cx')I I .340e+001 7. 078e+000
-23 ,_".092e+001 2. 021e+001 5.3_Te+OAO
24 1.918e+ot]_l 1 .861 _-001 4. 625e+000
_,.. I 646e÷CX'il 1 596e+Cx'_l 4. c_ +e+Cxx-_
_ 26 1. 582e÷00! I. 536e+001 3. 910e+000
27 I. 428e+0`:[_i I. 38Ee+00] 3. 450e+{;00
2S 1. 286e+001 I. 247e+001 3. 145e÷000
29 I. ,_:,ue+`:_"..... .x__1 1 ."'19_+o0.... 1 2. 770e+0O0
30 1. IO3e÷001 1 .065e+001 2. 864e+<Zx30
31 9. 406e+000 _. 166e+Cx}O 2.113e+000
_-,"_ 8. 563e+000 8. 359e+00( 1. 860e+000
- "3_.3 7. 639e+000 7.35 !e+000 2. 078e+C,00
3 a- 6.76 Se+O<::O 6. 563e _-000 1. 644e+000
-,5 5.6_,4e+000 5.4?ee+O00 1.44a e+O00
3B 4.76ae._,::,::x:> 4. 696e+000 8. 022e-001
"7 3.7_I _÷cx'_,') '-'96_e+O`:'ic> _ 268e+000
38 "3..IS3e+000 3. 105s-.+000 6. 963e-001
-:--; 2. 505e+cx]Q 2.22qe+000 I. 143e+00c'I
-a,:'). ,_." "716_÷OCx'_....... _.._ 6a A,e+Ar)O.. 6. ! 47e-001
4:[ _.491e+000 1.3_0e+0o0 6.5!8e-001
42 2. __q_Ie+0,:]0 2. 760e+000 8. 247e-001
_ 43 z.. Y,..J_-_,_ L,U 2.56_._.+.::x:x:> 4. 572e-00!
i5 2. 647e+0,]0 2. 470e+,:)cx: 9.5O4e-00 !
46 _ . i24e+000 i 852e+,300 I. 040e+000
-- ._-,7 i , 72"1 _'-O':IK) ! ,529e+OCx:_ 7. 970e-00 !
43 .=_+573e+000 ,°.26 "7,_++'"00 i .._'-'I_e+000
_.?.... 2. ,_:'_,......e*C,'i;'i .,.."_31 e':+-'"":,"....._ +368e+C'00































































































































6.500 e + 001




























1.22 ]e + (,'02
1.24'je+'::,,:'-
i
...................... . + . . - .
_}RI,X, oAL PACE If
OF, iK)OR QUALITY,
A FINGERPRINT VISCOSITY PROFILE USP _9A RESIN NASA LOT4-1
i. ETA* ETA ' ETA" TORQUE T IME TEMF'
POISE POISE POISE G#:AMS-CM MIN. DEG. C
.'3"..8_4e+C)C)0 3.2..-'1e+C)O0 2. 112e_0_30 4. 887e-001 5. O00e+O01 I. 260e+0C'2
", a 707e+0C),:') 3 972e+000 ........ """ 5 911e-001 5 !()C)e+O01 1 2BOe+£)02J.l;_ w . , - m • • •
:% 6.42'3e÷000 5. 930e+000 2. 477e+000 _. 062e-001 5.2C)_-_e+C)O 1 I. 30C)e-_0::)2










(V) 35XOd eV13 IW
0
periment No. : 6 Sample N_. : 1
:SA FINGERPRINT VISCDS!TY PROPII_E USF' 3_ARESIN NAS_. L_OT4-2
rmtor : CF'
,re and Time : MonOay, August 18, 19S6 - 12;1E:2C:'
_,feting M_de " DYNAMIC
'-,ep Type : CURE















































ET:_* ETA" ETA" TORQUE TIME
POT. _E POISE POISE G_AMS-CM MIN.
1 _376e_-003 ! .376e+003 4. 762e+001 1. 742e+002 2. 000e-001
I .27B_-003 1.27__e+003 4. 150e+001 I. 617e+002 1. 000e+000
1. OE_Oe÷003 1. 080e+003 3. 796e+001 I. 365e÷002 2. 000e+000
_. ,3_e_-002 8.731e+002 3.545e_-001 I.I04e+002 3.000e÷O00
6. _08e+OO2 6,801e÷002 3. 189_e+001 _, 5_Ie+001 4. O00e+O00
5.2:0,_-_002 5. 263e+002 2. 742e+001 6. 640e+001 5. 000e+000
4. 063e+002 4. 055e+002 2. 577e+00! 5. i-ie_+O01 6. 000e+000
3. 184e+002 3. I73e+002 2.5Sie+001 4. 002e_-001 7. 000e+000
2. 503e+002 2.49©cz÷002 2.551e+001 3. 146e÷001 8. 000e+000
I .979e+002 I. 9-3e+002 2. 496e+001 2. 488e÷001 9. 000e+000
L. 583e÷002 i. 5ESe÷002 2. 356e+001 !, 9SEe+Q01 i. 000e+001
i. 275e+002 I. 253c-+0¢2 2. 335e+001 I. 602e+001 I. 100e+001
I .055e+002 I. 030e+002 2. 293e+001 I. 325e+001 J ,.200e+001
B. 678e+001 8. 404e+001 2. 163e+001 1.08'me+001 1. 300e+001
7_ 2i_e_-001 6. 930e+001 2. 022e+00! 9.05Se÷000 I. 400e+001
6. 079e+001 5.8E5e+O01 1.7_ ,-7e+001 7. 630e+000 1. 500e+O01
5. 253e÷OAl 5.019e+001 _ .553e+001 6.5_6e+000 I. 600e+001
4.61_e_-O01 4. 405e÷001 I. 374e+001 5.7_2e+000 i. 700e+001
z_i05':"_-001 3.q_72e-001 1.186e+001 5.0S4e+000 1.800e+001
3.5_:e÷OO! 3. 452e_001 9. 737e+0©0 4.501 e_-O00 I. 900e+001
3. !6_.,_+00_ 3.043e+001 8.555e+000 3.-768e+000 2.00Oe+O01
2. 925e4-001 2. 737e+001 7. 263e+000 3. 544e+000 2. !00e+001
2. 4T'_=.+001 2. E=/3e+001 6. 270e+000 3. 1,:"Ee÷O00 2, 200e+001
2. 225e_(91 2. 159e+001 5. 389e+000 2.7_Ie+000 2. 300e÷001
J. 9-,5e+001 1. _3_E_e÷O01 zl.673e+000 2. 455e+000 2. zLOOe+O0!
1.766e+001 !. ,-I!e+00i 4._-,'73e+000 2.216e÷000 2.500e+001
!. 533e÷o01 1. ,a_-Ye+O01 3. 306e+000 I. _24e_000 2. 600e+001
I. 4!9e÷001 1. 375e÷001 3. 507e+O00 I. 7B!e_©O0 2. 700e+001
I. 251 _:,_-001 I. 205e+001 3. -43:a-'0©0 I, 5YOe+000 2. 800e+001
!. 15qe+001 I. 12We+00! 2. Y22e+000 1.45_=_.o+000 2. 900e+001
! .05! _,_-O0! I. 023e+00! 2.40_e+000 I. 3!8e+000 3. OOOe÷O01
_. _33e+000 9.31 __e÷O00 2. 674e+000 i. 240e÷000 3. 100e4-O01
8. 555e+000 8. 397e4-000 I. 638e+000 I. 073e+000 3. 200e+001
7.36We+00© 7. 234e+000 I. 393e+000 9. 245e-001 3. 300e+001
6 _ I _76e_-000 6.09_ e+000 I. 133e+000 7. 771e-001 3. -_00e+001
5. 547e+0C0 5. q06e+000 i. 240e÷000 6. 961e-001 3. 500e+00!
5, 52as, 000 5.37_e÷000 !. 27_e+000 6. 927e-001 3. 600e+001
5. 003e-_090 4. 947e+000 Y. ,_7_.e-O01 6. 278__-00! 3. 700e+00!
4. _-?I e+O00 4.29Ee+000 9. 667e-001 6.258[=-001 3. 800e+001
2. 805e-_000 2. 645e+000 ¢_.Z:23e-001 3. 519e-001 3. ?OOe+001
i . ,_25e÷000 1. 229_,+000 ?. 202e-001 I. 788e-001 z_.OO©e+O01
i. 995e+000 I. 774e+000 9. 136e-001 2. 504e-001 4. 100e+001
2, ,_l5_-000 2. 740e÷070 6. ,_'71e-001 3. 534e-001 4. 200E.+001
2 394__+000 2.342e+000 4.#31e-001 3.003e-001 4.300e+001
Z 505e+000 2. agsce_-O00 3.215e-001 3.146e-001 _i.400e÷001
2. a30e+000 2.34_:e+000 6. 570e-001 3. 049e-00! 4. 500e+001
2,6SE's..+000 2. _5e+000 1. 000_+000 3. 374e-001 4. 600e+00_
2. _'7_e+000 2. 814e+000 9. 793e-001 3.74!e-001 a. 700e+001
_. O,i-,-._O00 2. q_7 ie÷OCO 6. 678e-001 3. 820e-00! 4. 800e+00!





















































A PINGEq_I._,_T VISCOSITY PRO_-ILE USP 39AZ_EE!_J_iAS_ LOT,I-2
'. ETA* ETA ' ETA" TORQUE T! ME TEMP
PO_SE POISE POISE GRAM_.-CM biN. DEG. C
_I 3. 427"e+000 3. 307e+000 8. 978e-001 4. 300_,-001 5. 000e+001 1. 260_÷002
12 5.3,_7e+000 5.01 _.+000 I. __45_000 6.710e-001 5. 100e+00! 1.2B0_+0':'2
;3 6. 402e+000 6. 055e+000 2. 079e_-000 8. 032e-001 5. 200e+00 _, I. 300e+002
54 B. 322e+000 7. 985e+000 2.3_7e+000 I. O_15e+OOA 5. 300e+001 I, 3! 0,_+072
ORIG/NAL P,'_GE Ig
OF POOR QUALITY




























U.S. Polymeric O.E. 71108
PWB-6 Fabric for NASA Lot# 4
pAGE
Breaking Strength, WARP ........................... 1
Breaking Strength, FILL ........................... 1
Carbon Assay ...................................... 1
Hydrogen Assay .................................... 2
Nitrogen Assay .................................... 2
Visual Inspection ................................. 2
Specific Gravity .................................. 2
pH ................................................ 3
TGA ............................................... 3
Atomic Absorption ................................. 3
Moisture Content .................................. 4
Ash Content ....................................... 4
Filament diameter, WARP ........................... 4
Filament diameter, FILL ........................... 4
Thread Count, WARP ................................ 5
Thread Count, FILL ................................ 5
Areal weight ...................................... 5
Volatilea ......................................... 6
Weight Change on Acetone Wash ..................... 6
CHARTS
Visual Inspection ................................... 3A - 3M
TGA ................................................. 6A - 6M
FABRIC TESTING
NAS8-36298
Psge i of 6
U.S. POLYMERIC O.E. 71108
pWB-6 Flbr_c _or NASA Lot# 4
J.a. Breaklng Strength, Ibs/In, WARP #4-I #4-2









,4-5 #4-6 ,4-___7 _
PICK 25 22 24 43 39 16
CENTER 33 33 26 32 33 30
PLAIN 25 32 19 27 35 29
AVG. 27.7 29.0 23.0 34.0 35.7 25.0
#4-10 #4-11 #4-12 *4-13 LOT4 AVG
PICK 30 20 27 5 25.4
CENTER 27 20 19 2 26.2
PLAIN 27 18 15 _ 23.8
AVG. 28.0 19.3 20.3 4.0 25.1
lb. Breaking Strength, Ibsllnch, FILL #4-I #4-2







,4-5 ,4-6 #4-7 _ #4-9
PICK 29 22 22 30 16 30
CENTER 37 23 20 35 38 39
PLAIN 38 22 22 17 23 31
AVG. 34.7 22.3 21.3 27.3 25.7 33.3
#4-10 #4-11 #4-12 _4-13 60T4
PICK 33 31 36 41 28.5
CENTER 37 38 54 42 35.8
PLAIN 33 30 48 31 29.0
AVG. 34.3 33.0 46.0 38.0 31.1
AV,G
2a. Carbon Assay, % #4-I #4-2
MDQAI 5560 PICK 99.9 99.7 99.9
CENTER 99.9 99.9 99.7
PLAIN 99.9 99.8
AV6. 99.9 99. e 99. s3





99.9 99.9 99.9 99.9
99.9 99.7 99.9 99.9
99.8 99.9 99.7 99.9
99.87 99.83 99.83 99.9
700 E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA92707 • (714) 549-1101 • _X (910) 595-1130 • FAX # (714) 549-2858-5-2407
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#4-10 #4-_I #4-_ #4-13 LOT4 AV_
PICK 99,9 99,9 99,9 99.8 99.88
CENTER 99.7 99.9 99.9 99.8 99.85
PLAIN 99.7 99.9 _9.9 _ _9.85
AVG. 99.77 99.9 99.9 99.83 99,86
Hydrogen Assay,
MDQAI 5560 PICK <.01 .01 ,01
CENTER .01 <.01 <.01
PLAIN <01 <01
AVG. EST .004 EST .004 EST .004
_ #4-6 #4-7
PICK <.01 <.01 <.01 <.01
CENTER .02 <.01 <.01 <.01
PLAIN <,01 ,01 .02 <,01










#4-10 #4-_I #4-12 #4-13
<.01 .02 <.01 .02
<,01 .01 ,01 ,01
<.oi < oi .ol .o2






















#4 -4 #4-5 p4 -6 #4 -7 #4 -8
PICK .1 .1 .1 .1 .1 .1
CENTER .1 .1 .1 .1 .1 .1
PLAIN .1 .1 .1 .1 ..1 .1





AVG. EST .07 EST ,04
#4-12 #4-13 LOT4 AVG
<.1 .1 EST .072
<.1 .2 EST .095
.1 .1 _FT .094







PICK 1.8240 1.7814 1.7112
CENTER 1.8127 1.8349 1.7918
PLAIN 1,8561 1,8030 1,7814
AVG. 1.831 1.806 1.761
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#4-4 _ #4-6 #4-7 #4-8
8.0 7.9 7.8 7.8 7.9 7.6
7.6 7.8 7.7 7.8 L__ 7.6
7.8 7.85 7.75 7.8 7.9 7.6
.
AVG.
TGA, *C at 50%
CTN-51 (AIR)
#4-10 #4-11 #4-12 #4-13 60T4 AvG
7.6 10.0 10.1 10.1 8.30
7.6 zo.o _ _ 8.20
7.6 10.0 10.1 10.05 8.25
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pw_-6 Fabric _Or NASA Lot# 4
7a. Atomic Absorption, ppm (CONTINUED)
CTH-53B
#4-10 #4-11 #4-12 _ LOT4
Na 2 3 4 4 3.5
K 2 1 1 2 2.0
Ca 89 100 117 77 82.8
Mg 1 1 1 1 0.8
Li ._0 _ _ _0_ 0.0


























































#4-s #4-s #4-7 #4-s #4-9
8.79 9.15 9.26 9.14 9.03
7.45 8. O0 7.50 8.40 8.45
11.75 10.50 10.95 10.00 10.50
1.24 0.87 1.06 0.58 0.65
#4-11 #4-12 #4-13 LOT4 AVG
9.06 9.28 9.04 9.16
8.00 8.60 8.05 7.15
10.05 10.50 10.05 12.05
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p4-4 #4-5 #4-6 #4-7 #4-8
LEFT 2.424 2.477 2.299 2.296 2.399 2.319
CENTER 2.384 2.472 2.261 2.176 2.237 2.255
AVG. 2.438 2.504 2.299 2.242 2.334 2.300
#4-10 #4-11 #4-12 #4-13 LOT4 Av_
LEFT 2.567 2.411 2.436 2.596 2.427
CENTER 2.433 2.376 2.385 2.531 2.353
RIGHT 2.533 2.430 2.421 2.604 2.430












#4-4 #4-5 F4-6 #_9._:.?_ _
.63 .89 .96 .35 .50 .47
.80 .69 .8o .37 .58 .53
.72 ,..6_F_ .73 ,_3.1. .38 .43
.78 .75 .83 .34 .49 .48
$4-zl _4-z2 #4 13 60T4
.55 .71 .78 .65 .69
.49 .59 .67 .59 .63
.59 .se .58 ,_P_3 .58
.54 .62 .68 .60 .64
_VG
I0C. Weight change on Acetone wash,
PTM-3A
x _ ,4-2 #43
LEFT .00 .o5 .04
CENTER -.08 -.14 -.13
RIGHT -.20 -.iS -.25
AVG. -.09 -.09 -.11
#4-4 #4-5 #4-_...._6 #4-7 #4-8 #4-9
LEFT -.08 -.04 -.13 .09 .13 .04
CENTER -.13 -.24 -.31 -.05 .09 .04
RIGHT -.28 - 35 - 43 - 27 .00 .04
AVG. -.16 -.21 -.29 -.08 .07 .04
#4-10 #4-11 #4-12 #4-13 LOT4
LEFT .08 .08 .00 .00 .02
CENTER -.04 .00 .00 .00 -.08
RIGHT .12 .08 -.08 -.12 -.15
AVG. .05 .06 -.03 -.04 -.07
AVG
Polymeric
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U.S. Polymeric O.E. 71108
NASA LOT# 4 U.S.P, LOT# DOS3;7
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NAS8-36298
U.S. POLYMERIC O.E. 71108
FM 5839 NASA LOT# 4 U.S.P. _OT# D09317
la. Resin Content, Soxhlet, %
CTM-6D
AVG.
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5 ROLL#6
START _TART START _TART START _TART
35.3 35.8 32.1 28.7 34.6 35.7
34.9 36.3 34.9 28.6 34.6 36.8
_5.5 35.1 33.6 29.7 34.3
35.2 35.7 33.5 29.0 34.5 36.2
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 34.0
lb. Filler Content, Soxhlet, %
CTM-6D
AVG.
15.0 15.2 13.6 12.2 14.7 15.2
14.8 15.4 14.8 12.1 14.7 15.6
15.0 15.2 14.2 12.3 14.7 15.4
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 14.4
lc. Cloth Content, Soxhlet, %
CTM-6D
AVG.
49.7 49.0 54.3 59.1 50.7 49.1
50.3 48.3 50.3 59.3 50.7 47.6
_ 52.2 _ _ 4s.s
49.8 49.1 52.3 58.7 50.8 48.4
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 51.5
2. Volatile Content, %
PTM-17B
AVG.
2.4 2.6 2.4 2.3 2.5 2.7
2.4 1,8 2.3 2.2 2.6 2.8
2.3 2.9 2.4 2.3 2.7 2.6
2.4 2.4 2.4 2.3 2.6 2.7
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 2.5
3. Flow, I000 psl, %
PTM-19G
AVG.
11.0 17.7 11.5 9.7 19.2 17.3
10.4 18.1 10.9 9.7 19.1 15.2
11.0 17.8 11.0 9.5 18.8 16.1
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 14.0
HITCO MATERIALS DIVISION
700 E DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA. CALIFORNIA92707 • (714) 549-1101 • TWX (910) 595-1130 • FAX # (714) 549-2858-5-2407
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FM 5839 NASA _OT# 4 U.S.P. LOT# D09317
4. Resin Content, Dry Bmsls, X
PTM-16F, Type II
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5 ROLL#6
START START START _TART START START
35.3 36.8 34.2 28.7 38.3 37.3
36.3 38.2 34.5 29.9 38.5 36.8
36.0 _ z3.9 32.2 38.4
AVG. 35.9 37.5 34.2 30.3 38.4 36.4
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 35.4
5. Tmck, Ibs
PTM-80
11 16 10 9 12 13
NASA LOT#4 AVERAGE 12
6. Gel Time, Seconds
PTM-20E
87 97 82 58 82 84
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 82
7m. Atomic Absorption, ppm
CTM-53B
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5 ROLL#6
START START START FTART _TART START
Na 31 36 29 29 30 33
K 2 4 2 2 3 2
Ca 17 14 22 21 19 25
MR I 3 I 1 1 1
Li __ DO _Q _Q _q __











ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4
_TART START START START






7c. Ash Content, %
CTM-53B
.01 .O4 .03 .05 .08 .07
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE .04
Page 3 of 6
FM 5839 NASA LOT# 4 U.S.P. hOT# p09317
8. TGA, % Weight Loss at 500"C
CTM-51 (Nitrogen)
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5 ROLL#6
START _TART _TART _TART _TART _TART
9.4 11.9 8.9 9.0 8.6 10.0







NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 185
See Chart 9A-9F
I0. Infrared (IRZB) Baseline
CTM-21C
.81 .80 .81 .80 .81 .79
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE .80
See Chart IOA-IOF
11. Environmental History Date manufactured: 2 July 1986
Packaged in: NIL-B-131 Class I
bag supported in
cardboard carton
Date shipped: 31 July 1986 in
40"F truck









NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 1.568














NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 18.70
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FM 5839 NASA _OT# 4 U.S.P. _OT# D09317
13b. Tensile Modulus, msl, WARP
FTMS 406-1011
AVG.
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5
START START START START START
4.55 4.58 4.47 4.70 3.81
4.11 4.12 4.53 4.60 4.13
3.98 4.36 4.65 4.70 4.73
4.15 4.01 4.86 4.28 4.43
4.44 _ _
4.14 4.30 4.60 4.60 4.19
























NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE .74















NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 33.94















NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 4.29
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FM 5839 NASA 60T# 4 U.S.P. LOT# D09317
15a. Compressive Strength, ksl, WARP
FTMS 406-1021
AVG.
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5
START START START FTART FTART
23.59 23.76 22.42 20.42 24.00
24.49 17.32 22.46 19.24 24.59
23.64 23.38 23.34 19.69 24.04
24.35 23.21 22.13 19.72 24.36
_3.51 22.82 23.56 19.26 24.16
23.91 22.10 22.78 19.67 24.23























4. s6 _ 4.50
5.04 4.39 4.42
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 4.55




















70.5 70.7 70.5 69.3 70.7 70.2
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 70.3
18. Residual Volatiles, %
PTM-98
AVG.
I. 82 I. 92
1.83 1.92
I. 82 1.93
1.95 1.86 1.80 1.91
1.92 1.81 1.77 1.83
1.92 1.83 1.77 1.87
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 1.86





FM 5839 NASA LOT# 4 U,S.P. mOT# D09317
Resin Content, Pyrolyals, X
CTM-14B
AVG.
ROLL#1 ROLL#2 ROLL#3 ROLL#4 ROLL#5 ROLL#6
START START _TART _TART STAR___T START
31.66 33.97 31.13 30.48 33.20 34.03
32.87 34.45 30.37 30.26 32.99 32.70
29.83 33.94 30.28 30.8.____0 _2.54 32.95
31.46 34.12 30.59 30.51 32.91 33.23












NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 5.61











-1.35 -o09 - .57
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE -.71





6.70 7.29 5. 13
3.85 3.24 2.72
6.41 3.12 3. S2
5.31 3.18 3.32
NASA LOT# 4 AVERAGE 5.15
See Chart 21A-21F
U.S. Polymerlc
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